
SAFETY TIPS FOR SUMMER DIPS 
 
A message from Liberty Mutual Insurance 
 
It’s summer, and the place to be is either at the pool or the beach. Here are some safety 
tips to help avoid mishaps while enjoying your favorite water activities. 
 
Residential Pool Safety 
If you have a pool on your property, you’re in a great position to relax. However, 
residential pools can also be a hazard and a liability. So make sure you are taking all of 
the proper precautions around the pool.  
 
First of all, always supervise children near the water. Give young children or 
inexperienced swimmers life jackets, but also keep an eye on them at all times. If a child 
ever goes missing around your house, always check the pool first. Every minute counts, 
so tell someone to call 911 immediately if you suspect there may be an emergency.  
 
Take the time to learn water rescue procedures. Visit redcross.org for instructions on 
how to administer CPR or to register for a class. That way you can be a valuable resource 
if an emergency should arise at home or elsewhere. 
 
Always keep a flotation device by the pool. Keep a telephone in close proximity to the 
pool. We also recommend installing a fence around the pool area with a self-closing 
gate as well as a lockable safety pool cover. Many towns have special requirements for 
residences with pools, so check with your local authorities. 
 
Lakes, Beaches and Other Bodies of Water 
Many of the same rules apply here. If you are swimming at a public beach, make sure a 
lifeguard is on duty. If it is an unsupervised area, never swim alone. Be cautious of 
natural bodies of water, as cold temperatures, currents and underwater hazards can be 
unexpected dangers. 
 
Lastly, alcohol and water don’t mix, so avoid drinking while swimming. Nothing says 
summer fun like time spent in the water, so make this season a safe, happy and healthy 
one. 
 
Liberty Mutual can help insure your residential pool and protect your home and car as 
you safely enjoy all of your summer activities. To learn more or to get a free, no-
obligation quote, call 800-809-9778 or visit libertymutual.com/nar 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.redcross.org/lp/cpr-first-aid-aed-certification-hero?utm=a&device=d&scode=PSG00000E017&gclid=Cj0KEQjw9o-vBRCO0OLi2PfPkI8BEiQA8pdF4OMuCO1vuIwtnS6et4bBcRFXoElZ5iO2UiaM41zPnJcaAv0a8P8HAQ


SOURCES: 

http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/water-safety 
http://www.cdc.gov/family/camping; http://www.redcross.org/lp/cpr-first-aid-aed-
certification-hero?utm=a&device=d&scode=PSG00000E017&gclid=Cj0KEQjw9o-
vBRCO0OLi2PfPkI8BEiQA8pdF4OMuCO1vuIwtnS6et4bBcRFXoElZ5iO2UiaM41zPnJcaAv0
a8P8HAQ 
http://www.poolsafely.gov/pool-spa-safety/staying-safe-pools-spas/residential-
swimming-pools/ 
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